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Abstract: It is thought that there is a low level of awareness of key competencies that drive material
waste reduction at the construction stage of a project which has led to the low impact of waste
minimization in the construction industry. This study, therefore, explores the key competencies for
driving waste minimization at the construction stage of projects. Twenty-four (24) key factors that
drive CW minimization at the construction stage of projects were derived from a thorough review
of existing literature. The research adopted the quantitative approach whereby a questionnaire
survey involving 53 construction professionals was conducted. Factor analysis was the statistical
tool employed for the analysis of the data gathered. The findings of the study revealed four major
competencies that drive CW minimization: Awareness Competency (AC), Managerial Competency
(MC), Personnel Ability Competency (PAC), and Communication Competency (CC). The imple-
mentation of the key competencies from the findings of the study is highly recommended for the
achievement of low waste in building projects. In view of this, it is recommended that government
should enact legislative and fiscal measures to instill waste management habits in the construction
industry. Several studies have investigated strategies or measures for CW minimization. However,
this study focused on the knowledge and skills of construction stakeholders as the main component
of waste minimization competencies.

Keywords: circular economy; competencies; waste minimization; construction

1. Introduction

The construction sector is a major economic backbone of most countries. However,
construction waste (CW) has been a principal problem in this sector for years. Ebekozien
et al. [1] defined CW as any inefficiency that results in the use of equipment, materials, or
labor in the construction of a building. USEPA [2] also defined CW as building and site
improvement materials and other solid waste resulting from construction, remodeling,
renovation, or repair operations. The Government of Hong Kong defined CW as anything
which is generated because of construction works, then abandoned, regardless of whether
it has been processed or stockpiled [3]. In a nutshell, CW could be defined as an activity or
material that adds no value to any production in the construction stage of buildings.

Sharma [4] indicated that waste could be classified either as unavoidable (or natural
waste) or avoidable. If the cost of waste is higher than the cost to prevent it, it is classified
as avoidable waste. If the necessary investment for its reduction is higher than the economy
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produced, it is classified as unavoidable waste [4]. Wu et al. [5] grouped waste from the
construction field into inert, non-inert, and hazardous categories. Large amounts of waste
are generated in the construction sector as compared to other sectors. In 2017, 569 million
tons of construction and demolition (C&D) waste was generated in the United States, and
this amount of waste is more than twice the amount of municipal solid waste. However,
demolition activities account for more than 90 percent of total waste generation, while
the portion attributed to construction activities amounts to less than 10 percent [6]. In the
European Union (EU), C&D waste accounted for 36.4% of all waste in 2016 [7]. In 2016,
66.2 million tons of non-hazardous C&D waste were reported in the UK and 59.6 million in
England [8]. The Ghanaian construction industry has also experienced an enormous range
of CW over the years [9]. According to Agyekum et al. [10], there is a wide variation in
wastage rates of between 5% and 27% of total materials purchased for construction projects
in Ghana.

Research reveals that design decisions contribute more to materials waste generation
on construction sites. In addition, materials waste can be produced during the construction
and operation stages [10,11]. Project duration, project size, activities during project delivery,
as well as worker numbers greatly influence waste generation. Tzourmaklioutou [12]
and Amudjie et al. [13] postulated that mistakes, unplanned work delivery, redundant
activity, movement, delayed or premature inputs, and products or services that do not meet
customer needs comprise the causes of waste on construction sites. According to Agyekum
et al. [9] and Salgın [14], the constructability of a project should be considered in the design
process to prevent or reduce the generation of excessive waste.

CW has negative effects on the environment and economy, as well as impacting project
costs. The high level of waste recorded at construction sites has led to a great demand for
construction materials on construction sites. The stage of construction as well as the method
of construction practice, influences waste generation in project delivery. This, therefore,
tends to lead to devastating effects on the environment [15]. Construction players have
roles to play in minimizing CW to bring value for money at the end of construction projects
and protect the environment through the usage of circular principles such as the five (5) ‘Rs’
(reduction, re-use, recycle, repair, and recover).

Bajjou and Chafi [16] defined waste minimization as “the understanding and chang-
ing of processes in order to reduce waste at source”. Rasanjali [17] also stated that any
procedure, method, or action that prevents or reduces waste at its source or facilitates
reuse/recycling is considered waste minimization. It could be understood from the above
literature that the concept of material waste minimization tackles waste at the initial stages
of the construction activity. Jaillon et al. [18] conducted a study to reveal the waste mini-
mization potential of prefabrication usage compared to traditional construction and found
that prefabrication provides benefits in waste minimization (approximately 52%) on sites.
Mendis [19] argued that there are two waste minimization strategies, i.e., planning and
controlling. Lu and Yuan [20] postulated five (5) waste minimization factors at the con-
struction stage of projects, including minimizing waste by government legislation and
through design, establishing an effective waste management system, use of low-waste
technologies, and improving practitioners’ viewpoints toward waste reduction. Ding
et al. [21] developed a system dynamic model for waste minimization at the construction
stage to simulate the environmental benefits of CW reduction. Some research shows the
importance of workers’ positive attitudes toward CW minimization [22]. According to
Salgın et al. [23], the primary cause of waste during the construction stage of buildings is
“improper workmanship and practices”. Tam and Tam [24] examined a kind of reward
system called the Stepwise Incentive System (SIS), and it was found that 23% less waste was
generated when SIS was implemented in a case study project in Hong Kong. According
to Khan et al. [25], providing training and education among staff is an important factor in
waste minimization. Despite the existence of these strategies, little impact has been felt on
the construction industry as far as waste minimization is concerned. It is thought that there
is a low level of awareness of key competencies that drive material waste reduction at the
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construction stage of a project, especially in the setting of a developing country. This study,
therefore, explores the key competencies for driving waste minimization at the construction
stage of projects in a typical developing country (i.e., Ghana).

2. Literature Review
2.1. The Concept of Competency

The concept of competency has been touched on by various literature works, with
Taylor, McClelland, and Boyatzis spearheading it in the 20th century [26]. Competency is
the collection of knowledge, skills, and attributes that are capable of influencing an individ-
ual’s performance [27]. The Iceberg Theory, as propounded by Spencer and Spencer [28],
viewed competency as an iceberg at sea level depicting a visible part and a hidden part.
Knowledge and skill form the visible part, while interpersonal, motive/trait/concept, and
value/moral forms the hidden part. Prifti et al. [29] defined competency as a behavior
that produces successful results through the combination of knowledge, skill, attitude,
and value. Competency is a series of skills and traits needed by workers for effective
work delivery.

2.2. Components of Waste Minimization Competencies

To ensure waste minimization in the construction industry, there is a need to ex-
plore the core competencies required by the construction players to ensure effectiveness.
Na’im [30] proposed leadership and organization, basic literacy, target management, and
emotional intelligence as core competencies that could drive waste minimization. The
Project Management Institute [31] categorized competency under knowledge, performance,
and personal competencies. This study focuses on skills and knowledge as the main com-
ponents of waste minimization competencies. This reiterates the position of Spencer and
Spencer [23] on viewing competency as an iceberg showing forth a visible part (Skills and
Knowledge) and a hidden part (Trait).

Ebekozien [32] defined skill as the capacity to perform a task of a mental or physical
nature in order to have a specified outcome. Skills could be easily identifiable or abstract.
Zhao et al. [33] and Geoghegan and Dulewiz [34] asserted that the effectiveness of any
project’s success depends on the leadership role of the construction professionals. Therefore,
in focusing on key competencies that drive waste minimization at the construction stage
of a project, leadership skill was targeted. Leadership skill encompasses self-awareness,
emotional resilience, intuitiveness, interpersonal sensitivity, influence, motivation, and
conscientiousness [33] of the construction professional in waste reduction.

The construction manager or the head in charge of waste minimization at the con-
struction site should be able to efficiently communicate with all parties involved in CW
reduction on policies governing waste management to fulfill sustainability goals. Accord-
ing to Li et al. [35], effective communication of organizational waste management policy
mobilizes support for the minimization objectives. Wagstaff [36] also postulated that work-
ing cooperatively with others as opposed to separately or competitively is a prerequisite for
influencing a team to perform in a desirable manner. Effective communication, information
sharing, early warning systems, and the early contribution of expertise on CW needs to
be enhanced to prevent construction errors, reworks, and waste [37]. Developing and
implementing a waste management plan contributes immensely to CW reduction at the
construction stage of a project. It helps to identify the forms of waste and their sources and
specifies mitigating measures for them. The plan reflects the peculiarities of the project
in terms of the nature and amount of waste anticipated and prescribes ways of managing
them [15].

According to Tatham [38], supply chain management skills involve the capacity to
obtain suppliers’ highest commitment, achieve just-in-time delivery, and enable lean con-
struction in order to avoid waste due to long storage or ordering unneeded materials. The
just-in-time delivery approach enables the usage of material as and when needed. This
reduces double handling and damage that erupts from long storage. Alvanchi et al. [39]
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asserted that the implementation of a Material Logistics Plan (MLP) at construction sites
is an efficient way to reduce CW. Logistics management involves effective planning of
materials ordering and purchase, inbound, materials movement, and storage on construc-
tion sites [40]. Waste minimization requires adequate estimation of materials required at
different stages of projects in an attempt to reduce the likelihood of materials over-ordering
and subsequent leftover, which is a key cause of waste generation [40]. Bearing skills in
logistics management ensures efficient waste reduction.

In a nutshell, potential key factors frequently used during the construction phase of
building projects to drive CW minimization were derived from existing literature, and
twenty-four (24) competencies were identified under two (2) components as knowledge
and skill (see Table 1).

Table 1. Potential Key Competencies that Drive Material Waste Minimization.

No Competency Brief Explanation Component Reference

1 Leadership

In managing construction waste, the construction
manager must be able to provide direction to inspire
others, track his weaknesses and strengths, and show
personal commitment to pursuing waste minimization.

Skill Geoghegan and
Dulewiz [34]

2 Effective
Communication

The construction manager or the head in charge of waste
minimization at the construction site should be able to
efficiently communicate with all parties involved in
construction waste reduction on policies governing
waste management to fulfill sustainability goals.
Effective communication of organizational waste
management policy mobilizes support for the
minimization objectives.

Skill Li et al. [41]

3 Waste Management
Plan Implementation

Developing and implementing a waste management
plan contribute immensely to construction waste
reduction at the construction stage of a project. It helps
identify the forms of waste and their sources and
specifies mitigating measures for them. The plan reflects
the peculiarities of the project in terms of the nature and
amount of waste anticipated and prescribes ways of
managing them.

Skill Alvanchi et al. [39]

4
Supply Chain
Management (SCM)
Skills

Supply chain management skills involve the capacity to
obtain suppliers’ highest commitment, achieve
just-in-time delivery, and enable lean construction in
order to avoid waste due to long storage or ordering
unneeded materials. The just-in-time delivery approach
enables the usage of material as and when needed. This
reduces double handling and damage that erupts from
long storage.

Skill
Al-Hajj and

Hamani [42] and
Tatham [38]

5 Material Logistic Plan
Implementation

Logistics management involves effective planning of
materials ordering and purchase, inbound and on-site
materials movement, and materials storage. Bearing
skills in logistics management ensures efficient
waste reduction.

Skill Alvanchi et al. [39]
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Table 1. Cont.

No Competency Brief Explanation Component Reference

6 Teamwork

Working cooperatively with others as opposed to
separately or competitively is a prerequisite for
influencing a team to perform in a desirable manner.
This, therefore, means teamwork is an important factor
when talking about key competencies that drive waste
minimization at the construction stage of a project. The
construction manager should ensure that effective
coordination exists among all project stakeholders (i.e.,
clients, consultants, and suppliers) in the drive to waste
minimization at a construction site. Effective
communication, information sharing, early warning
systems, and early contribution of expertise on
construction waste need to be enhanced to prevent
construction errors, reworks, and waste.

Skill Hwang and Ng [43]

7 Delegation

Delegating decision-making power to employees can
lead to more innovative ideas and solutions for waste
minimization. Employees who are closer to the work
processes are often better placed to identify
opportunities for reducing waste and can implement
changes more effectively. Delegation can ensure that the
responsibility, decision-making, training, and
accountability are distributed across the organization,
resulting in more effective waste reduction strategies and
a culture of sustainability.

Skill Shi et al. [44]

8 Problem solving skills

By using problem-solving skills to identify potential
sources of waste, analyze the root cause of waste,
develop and implement waste reduction strategies, and
monitor and adjust waste reduction efforts, the project
team can significantly reduce waste and improve project
efficiency.

Skill Shi et al. [44]

9 Onsite practical skill

Skilled workers can use their expertise to cut and shape
materials in the most efficient way possible, minimizing
waste by avoiding unnecessary cuts or shaping.
By implementing efficient material selection, cutting and
shaping, reuse and recycling, lean construction
techniques, and minimizing errors, skilled workers can
help to reduce waste and improve the sustainability of
the construction industry.

Skill Shi et al. [44]

10 Personnel quality

High-quality personnel can drive waste minimization by
implementing and monitoring waste reduction practices,
continuously improving processes, and ensuring that
products are manufactured with minimal waste. This can
help organizations reduce costs, improve efficiency, and
enhance their environmental sustainability.

Skill Shi et al. [44]

11 Professional learning

By providing education and training on waste reduction
practices and promoting the use of sustainable materials
and lean construction practices, construction
professionals can help reduce the amount of waste
generated during construction and improve the
environmental sustainability of buildings.

Skill Shi et al. [44]
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Table 1. Cont.

No Competency Brief Explanation Component Reference

12 Creative thinking

Creative thinking is a key ingredient in driving waste
minimization during the construction phase of a
building project. By thinking outside the box, it is
possible to identify new opportunities to reduce waste,
optimize processes, and create sustainable buildings that
minimize their environmental impact.

Skill Shi et al. [44]

13

Personnel commitment
to pursuing an ethical
solution to waste
minimization

By fostering a culture of waste minimization, identifying
opportunities for waste reduction, implementing waste
reduction strategies, monitoring progress, and
encouraging collaboration and communication, project
leaders can help minimize waste and create sustainable
buildings that have a minimal impact on the
environment.

Skill Ajayi [37]

14 Provision of direction
to inspire others

Providing direction involves setting clear goals and
targets for waste minimization. By articulating specific
waste reduction targets and communicating them clearly
to the construction team, project leaders can inspire
others to take action and prioritize waste minimization
in their work.

Skill Geoghegan and
Dulewiz [34]

15 Awareness of CW
minimization practices

Awareness of CW minimization practices is necessary for
waste minimization during the construction phase of a
building project since professionals will only indulge in
practices they are conversant or knowledgeable of.

Knowledge Pittri et al. [45]

16
Construction
Sequencing and
Planning

Most waste on construction sites happens due to a lack
of planning and sequencing of construction activities.
Planning and scheduling is a critical factor in the quest to
achieve sustainability; hence, it needs to be well
addressed and reflected in construction schedules to
avoid any delays and wastage of materials.

Knowledge Hwang and Ng [43]

17 Health and Safety
Management

The construction manager needs to understand the
health impact of construction waste on site workers and
the danger improper management of construction waste
brings. Accidents that normally happen from poor site
waste management could be reduced through proper
health and safety management.

Knowledge Hwang and Ng [43]

18 Human Resource
Management

In human resource management, practices such as
organizing waste management and materials handling
vocational training for operatives, having a dedicated
site team or specialist sub-contract package for on-site
waste management, the appointment of labor solely for
waste management, etc., could enhance the minimization
of waste.

Knowledge Ajayi [37]

19 Modern Construction
Methods

Modern construction methods, such as the use of
prefabricated construction products and modular
construction, contribute to construction waste
minimization at the construction stage of a project.
Prefabrication makes use of precast components and
modules, modular construction techniques, and other
offsite technologies. Modular construction also refers to
factory-produced building units that are delivered and
assembled on-site as building elements or volumetric
components. The use of precast materials has the
potential to reduce the amount of on-site damage and
rework, thereby contributing to waste reduction output
by up to 84%.

Knowledge Ajayi [37]
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Table 1. Cont.

No Competency Brief Explanation Component Reference

20 Reuse and Recycling
of Waste

The recycled content as well, as the recyclability of
construction material, enhances sustainability which
eventually contributes to waste reduction as the recycled
content of ready-mixed concrete makes it sustainable.
Using materials that can be recycled reduces the use of
raw materials and embodied energy. Additionally,
recycling takes less energy than producing whole new
material.

Knowledge Kabirifar et al. [46]

21

Standardization and
the Implementation of
Sustainable
Construction Practices

In the construction phase of a project, standard material
sizes could be opted for to reduce waste during
trimming processes. Mixing of concrete can also be done
on-site to readily control the amount needed. Minimal
construction waste during installation reduces the need
for landfill space and also provides cost savings.
Knowledge of sustainable construction practices ensures
effective waste reduction.

Knowledge Kabirifar et al. [46]

22 Adherence to Project
Design/Drawings

This includes ensuring that materials, equipment, and
construction methods are in line with the design, as well
as implementing any necessary changes or modifications
in a way that maintains the integrity of the overall
project design. Adherence to project design/drawings is
essential for ensuring waste minimization.

Knowledge Osmani et al. [47]

23
Waste Auditing to
Monitor Environmental
Performance

A waste audit is a systematic process of quantifying and
characterizing the types and amounts of waste generated
by an organization or community. The goal of a waste
audit is to identify opportunities for waste reduction,
reuse, and recycling, as well as to assess the effectiveness
of current waste management practices. This helps to
monitor the environmental performance of any project.

Knowledge Osmani et al. [47]

24

Thorough review of the
project specifications by
contractors at the
construction stage

The contractors responsible for carrying out the
construction work should carefully examine and analyze
the project specifications before beginning any
construction activities. This review is important to
ensure that the contractors fully understand the project
requirements, such as design plans, building codes,
safety regulations, sustainable plans for waste reduction,
and other relevant specifications.

Knowledge Osmani et al. [47]

Li et al. [41] defined knowledge as the awareness or understanding of facts, rules,
principles, guidelines, concepts, theories, or processes needed to complete a task. Most
wastes on construction sites happen due to a lack of planning and sequencing of construc-
tion activities. Pérez and Bastos Costa [48] asserted that planning and scheduling is a
critical factor in the quest to achieve sustainability; hence it needs to be well addressed
and reflected in construction schedules to avoid any delays and wastage of materials. The
recycled content, as well as the recyclability of construction material, enhances sustainabil-
ity which eventually contributes to waste reduction. For instance, according to Senaratne
et al. [49], steel can be recycled from construction debris, which makes it a commonly
recycled building material. Glass is a recyclable construction material, but its separation
from a CW is difficult [50]. Using materials that can be recycled reduces the use of raw
mater and embodied energy [50]. He further stated that recycling takes less energy than
producing a whole new material. Health and Safety Management is critical when focusing
on key competencies that drive waste minimization at the construction stage of a project.
The construction manager needs to understand the health impact of on-site workers and
the danger improper management of CW brings.
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Accidents that normally happen from poor site waste management could be reduced
through proper health and safety management [43]. Hwang and Ng [43] postulated that
construction managers should select parties for construction activities based on their
knowledge of CW. In human resource management, practices such as organizing waste
management and materials handling, vocational training for operatives, having a dedicated
site team or specialist sub-contract package for on-site waste management, the appointment
of labor solely for waste management, etc., could enhance the minimization of waste [37].
Modern construction methods, such as the use of prefabricated construction products and
modular construction, contribute to CW minimization at the construction stage of a project.
Prefabrication makes use of precast components and modules, modular construction
technique, and other off-site technologies [37]. Modular construction also refers to factory-
produced building units that are delivered and assembled on-site as building elements
or volumetric components. The use of precast materials has the potential to reduce the
amount of on-site damage and rework, thereby contributing to waste reduction output by
up to 84% [37].

In the construction phase of a project, standard material sizes could be opted for to
reduce waste during trimming processes. Salgın [51] states that choosing dimensionally
coordinated building products with the building helps to avoid the required cut-offs in
the construction stage to ensure CW minimization is provided. Mixing of concrete can
also be done on-site to readily control the amount needed. These points are supported by
Menegaki and Damigos [15] with the claim that minimal CW during installation reduces
the need for landfill space and provides cost savings. Sustainability is a concept that
aims at protecting our environment, ensuring economic profitability, and creating social
awareness [9]. Requisite knowledge of sustainable construction practices ensures effective
waste reduction.

Other knowledge competencies cited by researchers include adherence to project de-
sign/drawings, waste auditing to monitor the environmental performance, and thorough
review of the project specifications by contractors at the construction stage [52]. Hwang and
Ng [43] stated delegation and problem-solving as key skills that could drive CW minimiza-
tion. Shi et al. [44] also added continuing professional learning, on-site practical skill, and
personnel quality as skills that should be possessed by construction professionals in waste
minimization. Creative thinking, provision of direction to inspire others, and a personal
commitment to pursuing an ethical solution to waste minimization are also skills that could
drive material waste minimization if portrayed by construction site workers [43,44].

3. Research Methodology

This study sought to explore the key competencies for driving waste minimization at
the construction stage of projects. A quantitative research approach was employed. This
approach was thought to be essential because it enables the use of structured questionnaire
surveys, which allow researchers to generalize their findings over a larger population [47].

3.1. Survey Design and Administration

In order to assemble the requisite knowledge to realize the aim of this study, an appro-
priate methodology was used. Twenty-four (24) key factors that drive CW minimization
at the construction stage of projects were derived from a comparative review of related
literature. Questionnaires were adopted as an economical way to obtain the views of the
respondents. According to Patra [53], a questionnaire is a data collection instrument with
a particular set of questions that have been formulated beforehand for which answers
are expected from various respondents. Hence, a questionnaire survey employing closed-
ended questions was conducted. The quantitative research approach allows information
about a sample population to be generalized to a larger population. In the case of this
study, this approach enabled the use of a structured questionnaire survey with interval
Likert-type scales to measure data and the ability to analyze data obtained and be able
to generalize findings to the larger construction professionals operating in the Ghanaian
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construction industry. Hence, the questionnaire is effective in achieving quantifiability and
objectiveness [45].

A pilot study was conducted to test the comprehensiveness and relevance of the
questionnaire before it was distributed. The pilot study involved three (3) construction
managers and a postgraduate researcher who was experienced in this research area. Based
on feedback from the pilot study, the questionnaire was finalized. The questionnaire
was structured into two main sections: Section A and Section B. Section A sought to
investigate the profile of the respondents, such as their professional role, level of education,
years of professional experience, and the number of years they have been involved in the
integration of material waste minimization in building projects. Section B also looked at the
key competencies that drive construction material waste minimization at the construction
stage of projects. The respondents were asked to rank the level of importance of the twenty-
four (24) variables identified on a Likert scale of 1–5 where 1 = not important, 2 = fairly
important, 3 = quite important, 4 = important, and 5 = very important.

The questionnaires were administered to construction professionals working with
large building construction firms in Ghana. These construction professionals included
project/construction managers, quantity surveyors, architects, and site supervisors. Due to
the difficulty in locating such large firms in Ghana, two sampling techniques (i.e., purpo-
sive and snowball) were employed in this study. To begin, the construction professionals’
knowledge concerning the key competencies driving waste minimization during the con-
struction phase of buildings was ascertained through the use of the purposive sampling
technique. The snowball sampling technique was employed to discover more respon-
dents who were difficult for the researchers to locate through recommendations from the
previously identified respondents.

In all, sixty-nine (69) questionnaires were administered. A total of fifty-three (53)
responses were retrieved. The analysis of results revealed the professionals as people who
have more than five years of experience in the Ghanaian construction industry.

3.2. Data Analyses

The data retrieved from the respondents were analyzed using the Statistical Package
for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 26. The consistency of responses (i.e., reliability) of
the data from the completed questionnaires was checked using Cronbach’s Alpha. The
reliability analysis performed returned Cronbach Alpha values of 0.918, 0.864, 0.868, and
0.759 for the four components. These values represent high levels of internal consistency.
The statistical tool employed for the data analysis was Factor Analysis. The choice of this
analytical tool for the data analysis was to reduce the large number of variables into a
more easily understood framework [54]. Factor Analysis uses mathematical procedures
to simplify interrelated measures that seek to discover patterns in several variables. Since
all the twenty variables/competencies seek to reduce waste during the construction phase
of building projects, it was deemed necessary to simplify these interrelated competencies
using the Factor Analysis [54]. Moreover, Factor Analysis was adopted to discover the
correlation relationship among variables for the competencies driving waste minimization
during the construction phase of building projects. Factor analysis also ascertains the
correlation relationship among individual variables to determine which variables measure
aspects of common variance [54].

Data were collected from construction professionals knowledgeable of construction
waste minimization and who have also been involved in material waste minimization
integrated building projects before. These professionals included construction/project
managers (52.8%), quantity surveyors (13.2%), architects (7.5%), and site supervisors
(26.4%).

4. Results

Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett’s tests were conducted to determine the
adequacy and the reliability of using Factor Analysis as shown in Table 2. KMO determines
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the appropriateness of Factor Analysis, as well as the degree of inter-correlation among
the variables [54]. Correlation among variables is also confirmed by the Bartlett test
of sphericity. It provided the probability that the correlation matrix has a significant
correlation among at least some of the variables, as shown in Table 2 [55]. KMOs in the
range of 0.5–0.6, 0.6–0.7, 0.7–0.8, 0.8–0.9, and above 0.9 are considered poor, average, good,
great, and superb, respectively [56]. 0.795 was obtained as the KMO for the factors. This,
according to Field [56] signifies great. Table 3 further presents the communalities for the key
competencies that drive material waste minimization at the construction stage of projects.

Table 2. KMO and Bartlett’s Test.

Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. 0.795
Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square 1079.868

Df 276

0.000

Table 3. Communalities for Key Competencies that Drive Material Waste Minimization at the
Construction Stage of Projects.

Initial Extraction

Awareness of CW minimization practices 1.000 0.754
Construction sequencing and planning 1.000 0.695

Reuse and recycling of waste 1.000 0.744
Health and safety management 1.000 0.645
Human resource management 1.000 0.562
Modern construction methods 1.000 0.769

Standardization and implementation of sustainable
construction practices 1.000 0.780

Adherence to project design/drawings 1.000 0.697
Waste auditing to monitor environmental performance 1.000 0.650

Thorough review of the project specifications by contractors
at the construction stage 1.000 0.817

Effective leadership 1.000 0.800
Effective communication 1.000 0.668

Teamwork 1.000 0.561
Waste management plan implementation 1.000 0.533
Supply chain management (SCM) skills 1.000 0.692
Material logistic plan implementation 1.000 0.579

Delegation 1.000 0.578
Problem solving skills 1.000 0.709
Professional learning 1.000 0.815
Onsite practical skill 1.000 0.725

Personnel quality 1.000 0.477
Creative thinking 1.000 0.816

Personnel commitment to pursuing an ethical solution to
waste minimization 1.000 0.500

Provision of direction to inspire others 1.000 0.672
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

Component Detection and Extraction

The total variance is explained in Table 4 with much emphasis on extraction sums of
squared loadings as well as rotation sums of squared loadings. Per the Kaiser criterion,
eigenvalues equal to or greater than one (1) in Principal Component Analysis ought to be
retained. The significance of a variable is determined by the skewness of its eigenvalue
towards 1.00. Based on the eigenvalues, four factors were generated, encapsulating the
24 variables. In total, 67.7% was the total variance explained by all the extracted compo-
nents. The Cumulative Proportion of Variance Criterion stipulates that the components
extracted should explain at least 50% of the variation in the data set. The test result of 67.7%
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agrees with the above statement (see Table 4). Using the factor loading of 0.50 as the cut-off
point, four (4) components with eigenvalues more than 1.0 were extracted. This is indicated
on the scree plot in Figure 1.

Table 4. Total Variance Explained.

Component Extraction Sums of
Squared Loadings

Rotation Sums of
Squared Loading

Total % of Variance Cumulative % Total % of Variance Cumulative
%

1
2
3
4

10.861
2.132
1.815
1.429

45.253
8.883
7.562
5.952

45.253
54.136
61.698
67.650

4.490
4.417
3.777
3.553

18.707
18.403
15.737
14.803

18.707
37.110
52.847
67.650

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

Rotation improves the interpretation of the results of the principal component analy-
sis [55]. It turns large loading factors into an absolute value for the variables to achieve a
simple structure. The rotated component matrix indicating the groupings and the coeffi-
cients under each component is tabulated in Table 5.

Table 5. Rotated Component Matrix on Competencies that Drive Material Waste Minimization at the
Construction Stage of Projects.

Component

1 2 3 4

Awareness Competency (AC)

Awareness of CW minimization practices 0.847
Construction sequencing and planning 0.782

Standardization and Implementation of Sustainable Construction Practices 0.705
Modern Construction Methods 0.697

Waste management plan implementation 0.526
Teamwork 0.522

Managerial Competency (MC)
Effective leadership 0.805

Health and Safety management 0.757
Reuse and recycling of waste 0.739

Adherence to project design/drawings 0.599
Delegation 0.570

Human Resource Management 0.564
Waste auditing to monitor environmental performance 0.555

Personnel Ability Competency (PAC)
Problem solving skills 0.774

Creative thinking 0.732
Professional learning 0.652
Onsite practical skill 0.591

Provision of direction to inspire others 0.552
Personnel quality 0.551

Personnel commitment to pursuing an ethical solution to waste minimization 0.547

Communication Competency (CC)
Supply Chain Management (SCM) skills 0.716

Effective communication 0.679
Material logistic plan implementation 0.646

Thorough review of the project specifications by contractors at the construction stage 0.616

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis; Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization;
Rotation converged in 22 iterations.
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5. Discussion of Results

Four (4) components were retained to represent the twenty-four (24) listed compe-
tencies that drive CW minimization (Figure 2). Each component stands for variables with
common attributes (Table 5). 67.650% of the variance and the entire data indicate the
summation of the four (4) components in the Rotation Sums of Squared Loadings. The
four new constructs formed through the factor analysis were labeled and discussed ac-
cording to their level of importance in the following order, Awareness Competency (AC),
accounting for 18.707%, Managerial Competency (MC), accounting for 18.403%, Personnel
Ability Competency (PAC) accounting for 15.737, and Communication Competency (CC),
accounting for 14.803% of the total variance.
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Figure 2. Conceptual Module on Key Competencies that Influence Material Waste Minimization at
the Construction Stage of Projects.

5.1. Component 1: Awareness Competency (AC)

Component 1 comprises six (6) variables, which accounted for 18.707% of the total
variance: Awareness of CW minimization practices (0.847), Construction sequencing and
planning (0.782), Standardization and Implementation of Sustainable Construction Practices
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(0.705), Modern Construction Methods (0.697), Waste management plan implementation
(0.526), and Teamwork (0.522). The figures in parentheses indicate the loading of each
variable impact on the component. This component was named Awareness Competency
(AC). AC is the understanding or knowledge of concepts needed to effectively complete an
assignment. The finding is consistent with Saka et al. [57], who asserted that the attitude
and awareness of construction stakeholders on waste minimization are very critical for
driving CW minimization. Ajayi [37] agreed with the awareness competency by indicating
the need for construction professionals to be aware of CW minimization practices, along
with their commitment to ensuring low waste in construction projects. According to Saka
et al. [57], construction waste minimization practices refer to any technologies (e.g., cast
in-situ, prefabrication, and recycling technologies), work procedures (e.g., on-site waste
sorting), and other economic or managerial approaches (e.g., designing out waste, and
waste disposal charging) that are relevant to construction waste management.

Additionally, construction work sequences should be carefully planned in order to
avoid damage to previously completed works [58]. Hence, the elimination of errors
leads to reworks which results in the generation of materials waste. Furthermore, [37]
stated the significance of adopting modern methods of construction or other low-waste
technologies to improve the waste management performance of construction projects.
Jaillon et al. [18] argued that modern construction methods, such as the use of prefabricated
materials, could minimize waste output by up to 84%. Nevertheless, the adoption of
prefabrication and other offsite construction techniques on construction projects is minimal,
thus making it practically impossible to reduce waste through such means [59]. The level
of waste generated by the conventional construction method is relatively higher than
that of prefabrication in the trades of concreting, fixing of reinforcements, plastering, and
tiling [37]. Therefore, the wider use of modern construction methods would help reduce
the generation of construction waste considerably [60].

Sustainable construction has been part of efforts within the construction industry to
fulfilling the sustainability agenda in recent years [12]. Hence, construction stakeholders
need to be aware of the importance of implementing sustainable construction practices
to CW minimization at the construction stage of projects. According to Pérez and Bas-
tos Costa [48], the lack of effective waste management plans also contributes to waste
generation on construction sites. Therefore, there is a need to develop and implement
waste management plans [37]. Teamwork as an awareness competency is also essential for
driving CW minimization at the construction stage of projects. Project participants should
work cooperatively with one another and not competitively in order to achieve the goal of
waste minimization [43].

5.2. Component 2: Managerial Competency (MC)

The second component was labeled as Managerial Competency (MC). It accounted
for 18.403% of the total variance not explained by the first component. The seven (7)
variables within (MC) include: Effective leadership (0.805), Health and Safety Manage-
ment (0.757), Reuse and recycling of waste (0.739), Adherence to project design/drawings
(0.599), Delegation (0.570), Human Resource Management (0.564), and Waste auditing to
monitor environmental performance (0.555). MC simply refers to the process of planning,
controlling, and directing activities to influence an individual’s performance in order to
yield positive results. Ajayi et al. [59] suggested that strict adherence to project drawings
and ensuring fewer or no changes to the design during the construction processes could
substantially reduce waste generation. Additionally, in attempts to ensure waste mini-
mization at the construction stage of projects, the managerial competency of reusing and
recycling waste is consistent with a number of studies [37]. Ajayi et al. [59] revealed that
the maximization of onsite reuse of materials and provision of waste skips for specific
materials were key for driving CW minimization at the construction stage of projects.

The success of projects requires the construction industry to adequately prepare and
coordinate their workforce or effectively manage their human resource towards reducing
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construction waste. Human resource management practices such as organizing waste
management and materials handling vocational training for operatives, the appointment of
labor solely for waste management, etc., could enhance CW minimization [37]. Furthermore,
project managers should possess the ability to efficiently delegate tasks to other members
of the organization or decision-making authorities to qualified subordinates [43]. Hwang
and Ng [43] also asserted that project managers should exhibit effective team leadership to
bring the best out of their team members. Effective leadership in project execution geared
toward waste management could reduce waste significantly.

The managerial competency of waste auditing to monitor environmental performance
is also regarded as a useful strategy to minimize construction waste on-site. Information
could be collected on different projects (both past and current) to enable a comparative
analysis of waste management strategies employed and measurement of project waste per-
formance. This will aid in determining the suitability of these strategies for distinct projects,
and then further actions can be taken for similar projects [45]. Health and Safety Manage-
ment is also revealed as a key MC for driving waste minimization at the construction stage
of building projects. It is thought that the provisions of health and safety management for
waste workers working in healthcare services can also be applied to the construction sector.
Construction firms should include provisions for the continuous monitoring of workers’
health and safety in their health and safety management policies or plans to ensure that
correct handling, treatment, storage, and disposal procedures are followed.

5.3. Component 3: Personnel Ability Competency (PAC)

This component accounted for 15.737 percent total variance not explained by the
former components. It encompasses seven (7) variables: Problem-solving skills (0.774), Cre-
ative thinking (0.732), Professional learning (0.652), Onsite practical skill (0.591), Provision
of direction to inspire others (0.552), Personnel quality (0.551), and Personnel commitment
to pursuing an ethical solution to waste minimization (0.547). The figures in the bracket
indicate the loading of each variable impact on the component. PAC refers to the capac-
ity to accomplish things. It could be inherent or acquired through practice or training.
Construction professionals should be able to generate fast solutions to problems arising
from construction processes that could produce waste [43]. Ganiyu et al. [61] posited that
construction operators lack the requisite skills for the execution of CW minimization. Their
lack of skill results in poor control of waste. Therefore, construction practitioners should
have the capacity to demonstrate practical skills in carrying out construction activities in
order to effectively minimize waste.

Furthermore, this study reveals creative thinking, professional learning, and personal
quality as personal ability competencies for engendering CW minimization at the construc-
tion stage of building projects. This finding is consistent with Shi et al. [44], who indicated
that creative thinking, continuous professional learning, and personal quality were key
competencies required of construction professionals in construction project management.
Personal qualities capable of engendering CW minimization include the ability to work in
a team, management, delivery of solutions to clients, ownership, interpersonal communica-
tion skills, and organization skills. Another PAC is personnel commitment to pursuing an
ethical solution to waste minimization, where Ajayi [37] indicated the need for a dedicated
site team for onsite waste management.

5.4. Component 4: Communication Competency (CC)

The final component was labeled as Communication Competency (CC). It accounted
for 14.803% of the total variance with four (4) variables loaded onto it: Supply Chain
Management (SCM) skills (0.716), Effective communication (0.679), Material logistic plan
implementation (0.646), and thorough review of the project specifications by contractors
at the construction stage (0.616). CC refers to the adequacy and ease of flow of thought
(communication) to others through various mediums (drawings, charts, phone calls) for
effective work delivery. CC is exhibited in the area of proper requisition and supply
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of construction materials, effective collaboration among construction professionals and
site workers, and clearer communication of project specifications. This indeed drives
construction material waste minimization. Ajayi et al. [40] posited that CW minimization
requires adequate estimation of materials required at different stages of projects in an
attempt to reduce the likelihood of materials over-ordering and subsequent leftovers,
which is a key cause of waste generation. Effective SCM can help achieve Just-in-time
delivery (JIT) or lean construction in order to avoid unnecessary waste as a result of over-
ordering of materials or long storage [62]. The JIT delivery approach is different from the
conventional way of material storage as the time that materials are stored on site is reduced
and reduces the likelihood of the materials experiencing damage due to poor handling.

Effective communication is also one of the communication competencies for driving
waste minimization at the construction stage of projects. Ajayi [37] indicated that, in order
to achieve low waste in construction projects, project participants should ensure the effec-
tive communication of site activities and other project information. Li et al. [35] also raised
the argument that organizational waste management policy should be communicated to
the site workers in order to mobilize support in achieving the waste minimization objective.
Additionally, Al-Hajj and Hamani [42] posited that there have been several reports pub-
lished by the Waste and Resources Action Programme in the UK where the emphasis has
been laid on the importance of implementing a good material logistic plan (MLP) on-site
for better waste reduction. Logistics management can help realize CW minimization by
preventing double handling and ensuring the adequate handling of equipment to minimize
damage to materials on site [5]. Moreover, Ajayi [37] was in agreement with the communi-
cation competency of the thorough review of project specifications by contractors at the
construction stage as one of the key competencies for driving CW minimization.

6. Implications of Findings and Study Limitations

Quality, time, cost, and waste, among others, are key performance indicators for
measuring the success of projects. Therefore, waste management and the need to reduce
the amount of waste generated in the construction industry have been the subject of sev-
eral research studies [59]. Construction waste minimization yields a lot of benefits to the
construction industry, including improved project performance, cost savings, environmen-
tal sustainability, and contributions to the national economy. Nevertheless, the level of
awareness of key competencies that drive material waste minimization in construction
projects is minimal. This study, therefore, explored the key competencies for driving waste
minimization in projects focusing on the construction stage. The implementation of the key
competencies from the findings of the study is highly recommended for the achievement
of low waste in building projects. In view of this, it is recommended that government
should enact legislative and fiscal measures to instill waste management habits in the
construction industry. These measures include landfill tax, aggregates levy, compulsory
site waste management plan (SWMP), and sustainable design assessment frameworks
such as BREEAM, among others. Contractual provisions that penalize and reward waste
generation and minimization, respectively, are also recommended.

The study’s exploration of the key competencies for driving construction waste mini-
mization at the construction stage of building projects constitutes a new contribution to
knowledge and practice. Several studies have investigated strategies or measures for CW
minimization. However, this study focused on the knowledge and skills of construction
stakeholders as the main component of waste minimization competencies. In attempts to
engender waste minimization at the construction stage of building projects, construction
firms, based on the findings of the study, could develop and implement waste management
plans for site activities. They could also aim at increasing the awareness of their staff of the
various competencies that drive CW minimization and provide them with the necessary
training to improve their knowledge, skills, and personal qualities for the execution of
CW minimization. According to Khan et al. [25], providing training and education among
staff is an important factor in waste minimization. Researchers could also employ the
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competencies identified in this study as empirical evidence to discuss waste minimization
competencies implementation measures or for further deliberations.

In spite of the significant contributions of this study, the study has limitations which
are usual for research studies. The study is limited in its geographical consideration and
sample. It, therefore, is recommended that further studies be conducted by expanding
the frontiers of the data collection to cover other developing countries and professionals,
respectively. Furthermore, the study collected data on building projects only. Hence,
competencies for waste minimization in other aspects of construction, such as civil en-
gineering projects, were not explored. This limitation can be attributed to differences in
construction methods and materials used between building and civil engineering projects.
Future research could precisely be aimed at exploring competencies for minimizing waste
in civil engineering projects, as this study covered only building projects. This would
allow a comparison analysis of competencies for waste minimization in building and civil
engineering projects. Additionally, further studies could be conducted to examine/judge
the objectivity of the study’s findings. Another limitation of this study is its assessment of
waste from a materials perspective. Apart from materials waste, time waste and waste of
machinery are other forms of construction waste. The study only approached waste from a
materials perspective, especially as the study was motivated by the need to improve the
environmental performance of the construction industry.

7. Conclusions

The study sought to explore the key competencies for driving material waste mini-
mization at the construction stage of building projects. Twenty-four (24) key factors that
drive CW minimization at the construction stage of projects were derived from a thorough
review of existing literature. The research adopted the quantitative approach, where a
questionnaire survey involving fifty-three (53) construction professionals was conducted.
Factor analysis was the statistical tool employed for the analysis of the data gathered.
Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett’s tests were conducted to determine the adequacy
and the reliability of using Factor Analysis. The findings of the study revealed four major
competencies that drive CW minimization: Awareness Competency (AC), Managerial Com-
petency (MC), Personnel Ability Competency (PAC), and Communication Competency
(CC). A deeper understanding of the competencies was obtained by looking at the causes
and effects of material waste on construction projects.

The professionals within the building sector, especially in a developing country setting
such as Ghana, need to be fully acquainted with Waste Minimization Competencies through
Continuous Professional Development (CPD), such as seminars, refresher courses, and
workshops. The awareness and the implementation of the various competencies that drive
waste minimization shall ensure proper collaboration among construction stakeholders as
well as a positive attitude towards waste minimization to enhance high productivity.
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